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THE ACAD IAN

Building lots ! VSEEDS!The Dangers of Spring.
Poets and novelists go into ectasies over 

what they romantically, cal “beautiful 
spring,” and “gentle spring, and while, 
no doubt, everyone is glfti to see winter 
release its icy grasp, “beautiful spring is 
after nil, -me of the most deadly seasons 
of the year. Sudden transitions from 
warmth to extreme cold, with piercing, 
chilling winds ; from dry to sloppy, 
“muggy” weather, all combine to make 
the season a most trying one, even to the 
hardiest constitution, while to those with 
weak constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly the great- 

nger at this season of the year is 
cold in the head, which vefy few 

escape, and which if not promptly and 
thoroughly treated, derelopes into cat
arrh, with all its disagreeable and loath- 
some effects. Catarrh, neglected, almost 
as certainly develops» into consumption, 
annually destroying thousands of lives. 
At this trying season no household should 
be without a bottle of Nasal Balm. In 
cases of cold in the head it gives almost 
instant relief and effects a speedy cure, 
thus preventing the dcvelopement of 
catarrh. Where the latter disease has al
ready secured a hold it is equally effica
cious, and with persistent use will cure 
the worst " case. From the outset it 
sweetens the breath, stops the nauseous 
droppings into the throat and lungs, dis
pels those dull headaches that afflict the 
sufferer from catarrh. /Nasal Balm is not 
advertised 4* ff outaalf^-it is an honest 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in 
the head or catarrh when the directions 
care faitlifrfly ftUoitod# and thousands 
throughout the country have reason to 
bless its discovery. Nasal balm may be 
had from all deniers or will be sent post- 
paid on receipt of price (50 cents, small, 
or $1, large size bottle) by addressing 
Fulford & Co., Brock ville, Ont.

From India.The Acadian Arbor Day.

mThe Educational Hcvie'c for April 
tains articles on tree planting and culture, 
from Prof. Lawson, Ph. D., of Dalbousie 
College, W. F. Ganong, M. A , of Har
vard University, and Mr J. Vroora, St. 
Stephens, N. B. It is hoped that these 
articles will give an impetus to the ob- 

cf Arbor Day throughout the

BY LEE.
W< WOLF VILLE, N. 8., APRIL 17, 1891. Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of* land ad- 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will bo sold at 
able rates. The situation is 
desirable one and the land is of

mNO. II. SOME OP THE INHABITANTS.
It is, of course, out of the question to 

expect an exhaustive article on this 
subject, from one, for so short a time a 
resident of this country, as myself. I 

write from first impressions only. 
Some of these are necessarily imperfect, 
others—well, I shall try to desetibe them 
later on.

White Corn!The Gold Discovery. Southern
Yellow COrn! 

Turnip, Etc!
Timothy !

Clover !
Lawn Crass!

T! Considerable excitement has been
»manifested in this vicinity during the 

past few weeks in the report of the 
discovery of a rich find of gold in the 
ridge south of Wolfville, and in other 
places in the neighborhood. It appears 
that to Mr Wm. Stephens, of Port 
Williams, who has been prospecting 
for gold in the Sooth mountain and 
elsewhere for the past ten oi twelve 

the credit of the discovery is to

vreason, 
a most 
an e*.

cellcnt quality. Information concern- 
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N 8

FOB SALE B'ST
scrvancc
Atlantic provinces, and prove a red letter 
one in successful tree planting. The day 
should be regarded as a holiday wherever 
there is a school, and celebrated in ini-* 
proving and beautifying the surround
ings of school and dwelling houses. In 
some school sections in this county, a 
little attention has been given to improve 
ment of the school house sites ; but as a 
rule, they remain as they were when the 
buildings were first erected on them 
The grounds are uneven and littered uP 
with stones, stumps and decaying logs or 
trees. In many places the plough has 
never disturbed the virgin soil and the 
primitive condition of the land is in a 
fair state of preservation. If the aim is 
to hand over to posterity an ancient re
lic, there can he no reasonable doubt that 
a continuance in the present practice will 
secure, Its attainment. Much improve

stan<

Walter Brown.new
ki
É» Wolfville, April lOih, 1891.THE PEOPLE

have, in many respects agreeably 
disappointed us. Qne can well under
stand how the Madras Coolies might 
exasperate an unphilosophical traveller, 
and it would not be surprising to hear 
of an English official in a hurry trying 
the “fist argument” at short notice- 
But to one with the opportunity of 
taking his time, it is rather amusing
than otherwise to reason--in English—
with a couple of dozen excited Coolies, 
who canndt understand a word you say, 
and who arc all carrying on their side of 
the controversy—in Telegu—at once, 
with gicat vehemence, and ease and 
emphases in delivery of language, and, 

feels inclined to suggest, a somewhat 
superabundance of gestures. Our promis
ed time may come, but as yet we have 
not lost a coin through the deceit of a 
native. Caste distinctions arc sharply 
defined even where there is no caste, as 
laid down in the Hindu religious books. 
The “Brahmins,” who constitute the 
highest caste, can be spotted anywhere. 
They are haughty, supcrcillious, and 
overbearing if it is not money in their 
pocket to be otherwise, and after middle, 
ago are vcrypoitly in appearance. They 

the educated men of the country, 
the priest* and teachers, and since 
Ilia English occupation, large num
bers of the younger men find employ
ment in all the government offices, and 
also in private business firms. They 

fair scholars in the EnglulilangUagC, 
their handwriting is universally superior, 
and their talent for book-keeping excep
tionally well-developed. /The “Pariohs,” 
while being popularly/recognized as a 
Caste, have no standing as such in the 
"Hindu system ; xthm,e they are called 
“(mtcasU.” From this class comes all

am
in
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j. W. RYAN’Syc.re,
be given. For many year» back gold 
baa been discovered in tlic brooks run*

ST. iTOEQST
mini!

Minas Basin Rome,ning into the Gaspercau river-and some 
small leads of gold-bearing quarlz have 
also been found from time to time. 
More than once gold-mining operations 
have been begun, but on each occasion 
have been abandoned on account of the 
rich mineral not being found in 
sufficient quantities. That gold exist- 
cd there was no doubt, as it bad been 
found in many place*. At the present 
time cxp*ricnccd miners claim that 
good wages can be made in washing 
it in the Gaspercau river in 
places. The difficulty has been to 
find just where the gold came from. 
Tho recent discovery of gold at Gay's 
river, Colchester county, in conglomer
ate, caused Mr Stephens to think it 
might be found in the same substance 
here. lie accordingly went to Gay’s 
river, and after examining and com
paring the conglomerate with the stone 
found in this vicinity, persuaded one 
of tho leading men in that enterprise 
to come here and give his opinion of it. 
On arriving here and making an ex
amination he pronounced the stone in 
question as indicating gold. .Samples 
were at once sent to leading chemist* 
in American cities and elsewhere, when 
certificate* were received showing from 
|1 to $20 of gold to a ton of the con
glomerate. Ho confident are those 
interested that the find is a rich one 
that on Friday last they met in Halifax, 
and on Saturday licences of 1840 areas 
were taken up at the Mines office, the 
largest number of nreai ever taken up 
at ono time. The stone in which the 
gold is found is a sort of red sandstone 
and is familiarly known in this vicinity 
as “Wickwiro” stone. It has been 
used for building purposes for years 
and is verv abundant and will he easily 
worked. We trust that the fondest

an
Steamers of this Route will sail as follows 

during, the
MONTH OF APRIL:

SPRING STOCK OFwit

m tort Leave
Hantsport, for Parrsboro Village—Mon. 

days, -20th, 7 15 a m, and 27th"
12 30 pm. 01

Parrsboro Village, for Hantsport—Tum, 
day,—21st, 8 20 a m, and 28th, 2IX), 
m. f

Wolfville, for Parrsboro Pier, calling* 
Kingsport—Mondays,—20th, 9 00 a 
m, and 27th, 2 20 p in.

Parrsboro Pier, for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays,—21st, G 40 a 
m, and 28tb, 12 20 p in.

Windsor, for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday, 22.1, 10 00 a 
m ; Thursday, 23d, 11 30 a m ; Wed. 
need ay, 29 th 4 30 a 
5 30 a m.

Parrsboro Pier, for Windsor, calling at 
Hantsport—Thursdays,—23.1, 8 00 a 

nd 30th, 2 10 p m.
Parrsboro Pier, for Windsor, calling at 

Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday,24th \

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"

DRY BOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

in.
tie»:

^/j
ha.

Is now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED!

tbi
ment has been made in the appcaiance 
of the school hou$u and those that have 
keen recently built have been supplied 
with patent desks arid scat* of the bent 
kind. There is also some desire mani
fested to study the best methods of ven
tilation, «fcc. These secure to the teacher8 
and pupils, while in the school room, a 
good degree of comfort and pleasure ; 
but when the school is dismissed to the 
play ground there is an absence ot every
thing calculated to furnish the men and 
women of tho future witli the pleasant
est memories of school day*.

There can bo no doubt of the educa
tional value of beautiful surroundings 
and almost every parent considers this 
when lie lays out tho grounds about his 
dwelling, sets them with a variety of orn
amental trees and furnishes hi* homo— 
sometime* regardless of expense—with 
what will make it attractive and give 
pleasure to inmates. The time spent at 
the public school includes about tenYçars 
of wliot ought to prove the happiest nmT 
brightest period of all Urn life. It is the 
formative period, in which habits are 
fixed and a bent given to the whble after 
life ; and yet strange ns it seems, it i* a 
fact nevertheless, that little or no provls 
ion is made for the cultivation of some 
of the noblest and heat principles of the 
being, by making tho school premises 
what they ought to he. Children cannot 
be expected to extract pleasure and 
brightness from the gloomy surroundings 
of the public school house* of the prisent 
day. To» put tho matter plainly, the 
school grounds and appointments in too 

, „ , , many sections In this county are a dis»
l.o,„ of tl.ee intcrealcd will b„ full, ~ the l„tnIliK.-nco of ll... comma,,!, 
real If,p/1, •* y ... ty in wmen tney nre situated. *
the Immediate vicinity of Wolfville 
would indeed bo a bonanza. The 
company who have the matter in hand 
comprise some of the most reliable men 
in tho Province and are determined to 
give it a full trial. We understand 
some of our Wolfville men have a 
share In tho enterprise.
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Ac. KENTV4LLE, MAR. 12th, 1891.MAIN ST.
our 9 - a m, Thursday, 30th,Wanted !/ of
»uW

Reliable married man to manage 
small place on shares or for wages. 
Comfortable dwelling house on promises.

A. H. JOHNSON, 
Wulfvillo.

ou#

CALDWELL2in. Will leave Hantsport, for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro, Wednes
day, 22d, 9 a in, and 29th, at I 30 a 
m Returning, will leave St John 
over Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going, and 
coming from St John, weather per
mitting. Through freight taken from 
St John for Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville, Summerville, I Inntsporl, 
Avondale and Windsor.

Will take freight at St John for Maitland, 
Thursday, 23d instant.

li<

FOR SALE.
Fine Brood Marc, in lololo "High

land Chief." Due to foie 18th May. 
Ap|.lj to

GEORGE. B. CAULFIELD, 
Grand Pre.

f
ing SE ; 
the tt at HAS RECEIVEDof
mis.

1 Case Chita's Carriages !inUi\ 3in.
miln APPLE TREES.os

prioes«om e^-eo.
1 CASE READY IaDE CL0THIN8 I

11ST lAEKT’S <Sc cf-UXOD’S STJITS-

thd household /Servants, home-keepers, 
niui j>cttyx craftsmen and trailers t 
saddler*, blacksmiths, tailor*, fruit-sellers 
and sweeper* and many others.

This arrangement often produce* 
strange combinations. Your butler, who 
is head cook anil busines* man, often 

nth, and

STEAMER “ACADIA"
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday, to 

connect with “Hiawatha” nt Parrsboro 
for St John ; also to connect at 
Pnrrslioro for Windsor on her return. 
FARES.—Windsor, Hantsport, King*. ys| 

port and Parrsboro. to St John, 82 75 ; 1
return, $4 GO. Children under twelve |g 
ycais half fare. .

Three hours added to time of leaving | 
Hantsport will give time of leaving ■ 
Parrsboro for St John. Boats run on 
Halifax time.

tho* »
Tho subscriber has for sale about 4,- 

000 very superior apple trees, Kings, 
Rib«tons, Gravenetcin», Ooldcu Ruucta 
and Fallawatcr. Tliono troc» arc 
homo grown, root and branch, and 
warranted true lo name. Price» reason- 
able.

I
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H. 2 CASES HATS & CAPS,gUs from 8 to 10 rupee* 
though always coming from the Fariobe, 
is the boss over your gardner and water
man, who never receive more than 4 
rupee* a month and an; usually Hudra 
people, infinitely superior in Caste to 
the other.

Hl«
Nursery at Town Plot. 

0. p, II. STARll, 
Wolfville.

14.1
IN STRAW, HARD AND SOFT FELTS.. tj

Iwi
.81ns. E. CHURCHILL A SONS.

lianlrtport, April 13th, 1891.
A1

■1 CARLOAD FURNITURE.V V 1

It will do you good to see the Bedroom Suits and get 
prices. N large lot of Dado Shades and Rustic Blinds, 
in the Newest and Best Designs and at Bottom Prices.

TIIK RBPTII.KS
niny 1m mmteruu*. YVoiiuwntive,during 
three month*, one poisonous *nake 
killed on the compound and two 
scorpion*. Wo bed received the impres
sion In nome way before we came tha1 
snakes of nil sizes and descriptions» 
venomous and non-venotnou*, were 
lying around loose, in the houses and 
out of the house*, all waiting for a sub. 
ject on whom to try their skill nt poison* 
*flg‘

TIIK Fl.KAS,
I am aware Hint now I am approach

ing a dedicate subject, at least to 
who has had a three month's residence 
ju India. They aro small in stature but 
fully developed in tho business portion 
of their make-up. They do not Ho In 
wait for their prey ; they go after him 
in foraging parties of several hundred 
each. They are good feeders, their 
detective instinct is strong, and 1 shall not 
state the results of close observation a* 
t<> their vaulting powers for fear of tlm 
charge of exaggeration, 
have Ingenious remedies for them, but 
white people regard the remedy In many 
cam's to he as bad a* the pest. It is 
believed that a close observance of tho 
principles of Philosophy, with a few 
naturally-suggested physical expedients, 
will tillable tho sufferer to live through 
the season happily, If not in absolute 
comfort.

4
8* aZWHAT 18 TH* RKMSDY ?

1, Htudy the question in the light (J 
the interests involved, mid of tho respons
ibility to aid to the extent of our ability 
—in giving to the world, in each succeed
ing generation, the fullest possible dcvel. 
opement of physical, mental and moral 
strength.

2. Decide to observe Arbor Day. To 
prepare for this, let the trustees of each 
school call a meeting of the section, not 
later than the first of May, and discuss 
wlmt needs to be done and the beat

-Mail Contract.
%■CURTAIN POLES! SEALED TENDKltH addressed to the 

^ Poslimwtvv (louerai, will lie received 
at, Ottawa until noun, on Friday, 224 
May, for the con voyance of Her Majes
ty’s Mails six times per week each way, 
bitween Canning and Kontvilio under s 
proposed contract for four yea 
let July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation ns to conditions of the pro
posed contract may 1m seen and blank 
forms of Tender may bo obtained nt the 
Post Offices of Canning and Kentvillo and 
at thin office.

% m
ASSSNtÿSSSSSSt&nÜ
1 oi,tMu Monte, Cnvnstfc Truâ»M
Ig’ss.'wréQi

ftronriwnr.^|H 
w York.

In Cherry, Walnut and Ebony.
LACE CURTAINS 1 SACK CURTAINS!

FRICKS FROM «CENTS UP.
Who will Make the Start ? rs from the

Wo would liko to write something 
that would rouse our people to the 
necessity of somo action in regard to 
our streets. For a long time wo have 
been working for this and though most 
of our citizens with whom wo have 
talked on the subject admit that some
thing should bo done, there njSfn ars to 
lo no person who will start In tho mat
ter. At this season especially our 
street* require looking after, and we 
know of no better way tlum through 
tho well-directed efforts of an energetic 
society organized for tlm purpose. It 
will soon bo time for planting ornamen
tal trees, arid tho expense of placing a 
row along our streets would not ho large, 
while the benefit to bo derived from

CAR frs iFor Sale !mean* of doling it., and provide funds— 
where necessary—to make the improve
ments decided upon, In rural section*» 
where help is more plentiful than money1 
It will he well to corno together and ap
portion tho work and appoint an over
seer to see that'it is properly performed.

3. In most cases Urn ground* should 
first lm cleared of stones and rubbish and 
then ploughed. Hlmuld tho ground bo 
wet let It bo under drained and first put 
in a condition, by cultivation, to produc0 
trees. When this 1ms l»ee.n done, select 
tlm tree*. 1 lm maple, ash, elm, horse 
chestnut and rowan trots will bo found 
among tlm good trees for the purpose. 
It will also he well, not to forget to 
prepare a email pince fur (lowers and

Price» Ranging Fr|m 13c to 81.20 !
Patterns Choice 1 Quality Excellent ! Prices Low !.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.
In Four, Six am Ecght Quarter.

Patterns, Quality & Price Unsurpassed.

1(1 Acres Wick wire Dyke, in good 
condition. Apply to CHAULES J. MACDONALD, 

Pott OJfictt Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector’s Office. > 

Halifax, 3rd April, 1891. (

«
WALTER BROWN.K;

or AUBREY IIROWN. 
Wolfvillo, 7th April, 1891. tf

i /*

Needle craft.
JOHN W. WAU/ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOT ARYt CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fate and 
Lmc Inhuhano*.

WOLFVILLE N 8.

Just opened. Plain and Figured 
Art Hilks, Plushes and Muslim», Con
gress Cloth, Moleskin Vdlvct, Bolting 
Silk. A superior quality of German 
Linen for Roman Embroidery and 
Drawn Work.

Tho Unrivalled Ü. P. Corset, Skirt 
Supporters, Embroidered Flannels, Rub
ber Goods, .niiuit's Caahmcro Cloaks.

Me -A.# Woodworth,
Webster 8t., - . Kentvillo. N. S.

Agent for McCall'* Bator Votlma.

Tlm natlvoe
s

J0ONSTANTLV OIV HAND J

Amherst boots and shoeS !
tho same, in uppoaranco and comfort in 
tho years to come, canHourooly bo esti
mated. A fuw weeks ago a valued cor
respondent referred to tho naming of 
our public street*, and wo hoped that 
such an

plants, to lm set and cultivated by 
tlm school. Iu Mens, Women’s, Misses and Children's. Thcso goods need no oomuh nt 

as tho Quality and Prioo speak every time.

Wolfvillo, April 17th, 1891.

4. All this cannot bo done without tho 
expmiHoof time and sumo money ; and 
In this respect It Is similar to anything 
else of real value,

5. Homo day between tlm 16th ami 
20th of May will bo found best fur tlm 
wliool* of this county, notice of which 
can bo given later on,

To make tho school ground one of the 
moHl. beautiful and pleasant spots In tlm 
section, to secure tlm health and happi 
ness of tlm llttlo ono* who will bo taught 
to cam fur tbb, their herbage, and to 
stimulais all to regard movements of this 
kind ns

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tho Parsnip.

In tlm Islands of Guernsey and Jimmy 
tlm culture of tlm parsnip moots with 
great success { tho hollow crownod 
variety attains a largo size and I» usod as 
food for milking cows. According to 
scientific anal) *1» the parsnip contains in 
n high degree the elements of nutrition ; 
It will fatten an ox or a pig ami boiled is 
much relished by all kinds of domestic 
poultry, Dm soed vegetates freely and 
is hardy. ’Hie best plan is tu dibble In 
tlm soed In row* si, that each plant will 
have nine inches of space overy way! 
rho parsnip require* a «loop soil and If 
kept free from weeds at tlm start and 
afterwards gone ever and thinned to ono 
plant at oncli hole, there will bo no fur
ther trouble. Parsnips do not Impart 
any ulmlensant flavor to butter and 
those who try them ns a field crop will bo 
surprised nt tlm weight per acre which 
they yield In suitable wall.

important matter would receivo 
tho attention of our people. But up to 
tho present time no action linn been 
taken as far as wo can loom. The 

v matter could easily bo aooomplislmd. 
It would cost little or nothir.g nod 
would bo a great improvement and eon_ 
vvnloDoo. Besides thcso there

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

Capital Paid in
pi'W

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. NEW GOODS!i unged jn 
the pulp* —u#e—

Hifh Grade Fertilizer.
—AND TRY mil TIIK

Surploi Policy Hold»»,
OOxjJejba.ee.

Loiiei P.lj .Inc. Orginliitlen,
*10,010,01)7.10,

Ofllcce of the Company,
IT IUI. Well HmM,

V DO-TOK.

HOOM PAPERS I
latest styles.

Curtain Pole»--L»rgo A»»orlieont, Price» Away Down. 
DadOCd Bllnd8--0m.t Variety, Quality tho Belt. 

Hllnd Hollers, Paper Blinds, dee. 
Hammock», Girt» «nd Wagon», Croquet Seta, Tent.i» Good», Doeo Ball 

Good», Walking Sticks, Pi»!,ing T.oklo, Jto.

Picture Mouldlng»--Now Hook Ju»t apened, and price» lower

ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

OOOO KOLI.H !

ALL PRICES.
! sot

Cl»
UJ PRIZES! iare „

hundred other reforma I hat could bo 
carried out, all of which would add 
materially to the appearance and good 
name of the town. Will not]our eiti 
evils think llitiso matters over and 
start in an effort to accomplish such re* 
fyifbs as may bo necessary and deair- 
itblo to the advancement aud welfare of 
our town. Whatever is to he done in 
this line should bo begun at onoo,

d!
For wheat grown on it. See circular'Tl

Jttuk At Hell,

2B-4 urns HALIFAX, N. 8.
among tho wisest plan* of tho 

time, will certainly bo a rich reward fur 
those who engage hi this work.

The discussion of this subject by others 
i* Invited,

NJSW YOBKy
Hi
od
arc

ADVERTISERS!The J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N 8

the ai It will pay you to patronize tlm col
umns of

Robert Drummond, of tlm Trade» J,nir> 
ml ; Ooorga li. Murray, of North g,.|. 
nay ; and Henry M. Uolilchnu, of Glare 
lllgby, have been appointed member» nl 
the lrgi.latlTo council. Mr Murry, Kbit 
0, F. Molennc, M, p. p. f„r -AntlgonUI,. 
Iiivn boon ippolnteil member» of the ex. 
eculive council, vice Froecr nml McGIIII. 
vray.

Mil Prove Wall!»’ one hundredth birth- 
day was celebrate,1 In Halifax on Monday 
by a general ill,play „f bunting, The 
«mail lignai Half un dm citadel wax dec- 
orated, Tbo centenary of the dlitlng 
ul.liod Haligonian wna alto celebrated 
morn or lam. generally all uvor Hint cm. 
pire on willed, tbo ami

eonnoi Go*.
ThefACAIMAN.” MIf o< The regular April Meeting of the Fruit 

GrowSri' Awuclallon of Nova Hcntla 
will take (dace nt Ko»ter'a Hall, Her. 
wick, on Monday tbo 20th |n»t„ at 
1 oclook.n, iti ll,c piojioaal to form a 
Fruit Shipper»1 Company end other 
•Iilijecl» of general lnleroit to fruit 
grower, will bo dl«tmi„l. All pence» 
Intereatod aro cordially Invited to attend, 
Linon» paying one (Imt-cla.# laro by 
w. & A. II, to Berwick will be return, 
oil lor onei thud fare upon certifient,) 
float tlm Secretary,

SclllCe HB
—

A verv valuable Farm, situat' d #•* 
lint Williams, containing largeurch- J 
ard*, tillage.nud parturo lands, with an 
hicxlmustablo supply of black mud- j 
There arc also in connection 20 ncrei 9 
of primo dyke, 6 acres of meadow id I 
30 acres of wood land. It is ver) j 
pleasantly situated near churche, | 
schools and markets. Must be sold OS 
aocouut of the subscriber's ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied6* 
application.

form pari 
feet long ! 
buildlngl 
plied by ] 

3 Berwlokti 
tlm floeii 

fc » contracte

Wo notice bv tlm papers that on 
Friday last flon. Mr Fielding pre
sented a petition to tho Local legis
lature, from tho trustees, governors and 
fellows of Acadia College, In relation 
to tho Wolfrlllo Water Hupply Act. 
The petitioners aik for exemption from 
tho taxation on the principle that the 
general law of tho Province decs not 
contemplate the taxation of educational 
institutions, A petition was also pre
sented from Dr Sawyer and others In 
support of the claim of the College. 
J liese petitions were ordered to bo laid 
on the table. Wo understand that 
other petitions on the same subject will 
bo presented.

=J?hoto. Studio.=
té RULER HUGO.”

Lewis Riee, of Windsor,»fin» favorite atnllicm will qiako tho 
«canon of 1881 nt the «tabic of hi» 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilia weight ia, 
about 1600 pouoiî», and ho ha« oolti 
that at three year* old have been ro* 
fu.0,1 $200 for, Thll will be a grand 
opportunity for farmer» to get thorough- 
ly reliable «took that will command Big 
price», B

terms moderatei

n , F. W. Crlffln.
■' Qroouwiob, April Oth, 1881, tf

this pla
—WILL MOhS'a—3. D.

5 Branch Gallery at WolfvilloA few days ago a young ion of ifonry 
Hutchinson, Port Williams, cut three of 
Ins fingers nearly off in playing with n 
sharp edged Initrunioiit. Dr Woodworth 
was cal.ed and replaced the severed 
fingers tho use of which the little fellow
Ci" ,alr ',fty lu recover,-!1,gmi |

April let, and romain one week ot each tnmon 
oommenoing first Monday in thevrnonth.

8KPT. 2d to 8th ; OCT., will be «way : NOV. 8d to 8th ; DK 0.

never sets.
Juit think, an Eltgcnt Ourlnm Pole 

Book Bu,rer 0" y 40 el Wolfvillo lit to Ot
nia». W. Masters,

Church 8t,, Cornwallis.
J. L. MASTERS, Wolfvillo

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, *. S,a
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